Objective-Concern continues to be expressed about the long-term impact of coronary artery translocation after the arterial switch operation for transposition of the great arteries. This study was conducted to determine the prevalence of obstructions of the translocated coronary arteries by the use of selective coronary artery angiography. Methods and results-64 children (mean age 7*6 (SD) 1*5 years) who had survived an arterial switch operation underwent evaluation. They had been operated on by one surgeon and they were followed up by a single hospital. Selective coronary artery angiography was possible in 58 patients. Five patients showed occlusion or stenosis of a coronary artery: one occlusion and two stenoses of the left coronary trunk, two occlusions of the circumflex artery. The prevalence of late coronary artery complications was 7-8 (SD) 6-6% (95% CI 1-2 to -14-4%). The three patients with occlusion of one coronary artery had perioperative ischaemic complications, with associated electrocardiogram evidence of ischaemia and left ventricular dysfunction with mitral valve insufficiency. Both patients with stenosis of the left main coronary artery trunk did not have any evidence of an anomaly before catheterisation. Conclusions-The prevalence of the late coronary artery complications after an arterial switch operation was low in this series. This accords with the view that the arterial switch operation remains the preferred treatment for such patients. Screening for late coronary artery patency should be done by using selective coronary artery angiography, because even patients who remain symptom free can have coronary artery anomalies. (Heart 1996;76:274-279) 
During the past decade, the arterial switch operation has been increasingly used to correct transposition of the great arteries."-5 The most common late complications for survivors are supravalvar pulmonary stenosis6 and neoaortic valve dysfunction.7 However, concern continues about the long-term impact of coronary artery translocation. 8 We have reported our encouraging early and midterm results after the arterial switch operation in the first 50 patients.2 A few perioperative deaths, however, continue to occur and these are related to coronary artery mobilisation.59 10 In addition, late deaths seem to be rare after the arterial switch operation, and in most reported cases the immediate cause of the death was myocardial infarction or severe ventricular dysfunction resulting from stenosis of one or both of the main coronary arteries.1' 12 Various techniques have been used to investigate the long-term outcome of coronary translocation. However, the search for myocardial perfusion anomalies by nuclear scanning is often biased by myocardial damage during cardiopulmonary bypass'3 14 and angiographic imaging of the coronary arteries by aortic root injection may not provide detailed information on coronary artery anatomy.
We report our findings when selective coronary artery angiography was performed 7-8 years after an arterial switch operation.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS
We selected 78 consecutive newborns for a prospective study with annual detailed follow up. They had survived an arterial switch operation for transposition of the great arteries, had been followed up Seventy four patients had simple transposition of the great arteries and four patients had transposition of the great arteries associated with a large ventricular septal defect. The mean (SD) age at operation was 8 6 (4 2) days (range 1 to 24 days). The mean (SD) weight was 3-4 (0-4) kg (range 2-3 to 4-4 kg). All the patients with simple transposition of the great arteries, had balloon atrial septostomy. We did not determine how the coronary artery anatomy was investigated before operation. Two patients died during follow up: one of acute myocardial infarction five weeks after 
CORONARY ARTERY ANGIOGRAPHY TECHNIQUE
Catheterisation was undertaken under local anesthaesia by the femoral arterial approach. Patients were heparinised with 100 units/kg of heparin. Selective injection into the coronary ostia was attempted in all patients. In the early part of the study we used right and left coronary catheters (5F, Judkins 3-5 cm and 2-5 cm, (Cordis, Cook)). Because both newly implanted coronary ostia were in an anterior position, we stopped using the left coronary catheter. Selective coronary angiography is now performed exclusively with right coronary catheters (4 and 5F (Cordis, Miami, USA; Cook, Bjaeverfkov, Denmark)) with various curvatures (Judkins: 1-5, 2, 2-5, 3.5, 4). The two smallest sizes were made especially for this study (Cordis, Viry-Chatillon, France). The coronary orifice was searched for in the lateral view, by positioning the distal part of the catheter anteriorly on the aortic wall. Small manual test injections of contrast medium (Omnipaque 300, Nycomed, Oslo, Norway) were performed in order to localise the coronary ostia. After the coronary orifice was entered, coronary angiography was performed by manual injection. Particular attention was paid to the opacification of the coronary orifice and to regurgitation of contrast medium into the aortic root.
Angiograms were performed in the lateral view. In addition, at least one other angiogram was obtained-in right anterior oblique (200) view for the coronary artery arising from the left side of the neoaortic root and in left anterior oblique (200) view for the coronary artery arising from the right side. When a coronary abnormality was suspected, we performed an aortic root injection in the projection where the abnormal coronary button could best be 
Results
FUNCTIONAL STATUS
The mean (SD) age at inclusion was 7-6 (1-5) years, ranging from 4 to 11 years. The mean (SD) weight at catheterisation was 24-5 (5 3) kg, ranging from 15 to 43 kg. All patients were in New York Heart Association class I without medication. None had chest pain.
Twenty two patients (34.4%) had perioperative complications potentially related to myocardial ischaemia: peroperative coronary artery complications (n = 8), early reintervention for coronary artery repositioning (n = 1), myocardial infarction (n = 2), ECG evidence of myocardial ischaemia (n = 16), left ventricular failure requiring prolonged inotropic support (n = 6). Except for various murmurs related either to mitral valve insufficiency or supravalvar pulmonary stenosis clinical examination did not contribute to the evaluation. All patients had normal sinus rhythm on the resting ECG. In four patients, the resting ECG showed ST-T changes and two patients had abnormal Q waves, in the posterior leads in one and in the lateral leads in the other. Left ventricular dimensions and shortening were within the normal range in 60 patients (93 6%). Four patients had left ventricular dysfunction associated with mitral valve insufficiency. Exercise tests were technically possible in 49 patients who ran to "exhaustion". In six children, heart rate did not increase significantly (< 80% maximal heart rate for age) during exercise and the test was judged to be not suitable for interpretation. Three of the remaining 43 patients had ECG evidence of ischaemia, two during recovery and one during exercise. All patients remained symptom free and none had evidence of ectopic activity. The anatomical pattern and ostia of the coronary artery could be imaged accurately in all patients. It was identical to surgical observation in all but two patients. In the first case, the surgeon described a normal coronary artery but the angiograms identified the three main coronary arteries arising from a single ostium and a second ostium giving rise to a conus branch. In the second case, the surgical findings were of a "single coronary artery" and the angiogram showed a single coronary artery with an isolated anterior conus branch arising from the pulmonary trunk. Figures 1 to 3 show postoperative normal patterns of various types of translocated coronary arteries. Five patients had occlusion or stenosis of the coronary artery. Table 2 gives the clinical data and results of non-invasive evaluation in these patients. Three patients with "normal" coronary artery anatomy had obstruction of the left coronary trunk: one had complete occlusion with collateral vessels from the right coronary trunk ( fig 4) and two had stenoses. Two patients with circumflex and right coronary arteries arising from right posterior facing sinus had occlusion of the circumflex artery. In the remaining 59 patients there was no evidence of obstruction of the main coronary artery. The right coronary artery trunk was free of stenosis in our series. The prevalence of late coronary artery complications in the 64 patients included in the study is 7-8 (95% CI 1-2 to -14-4%). 
Discussion
This study describes a large series of patients having selective coronary angiography after anatomical repair for transposition of the great arteries. Because the outcome after the arterial switch operation varies considerably according to the experience of the centre,5 we studied consecutive survivors operated on by one surgeon and followed up by one hospital. We were interested in a reported series of sudden and unexpected late deaths related to occlusion of the coronary artery after the arterial switch operation.'2 None of our patients died later than a year after surgery, but there is still uncertainty about whether the long-term patency of coronary arteries in survivors will allow them to lead a normal life without ischaemic events.
The considerable variability in the aortic origins and epicardial course of the coronary arteries in transposition of the great arteries has become the major technical limitation for arterial repair in newborns. '7-20 On the basis of our experience, we used a revised classification of anatomical patterns ( We found a relatively low prevalence of coronary artery obstruction (7-8%) 7-6 years after an arterial switch operation. The early postoperative results showed improvement with both the transfer of the coronary artery and reconstruction of the pulmonary artery.46
However, in our series, the occurrence of coronary artery lesions was independent of the surgical learning curve. A few patient-specific risk factors have been identified in patients with coronary artery anomalies. Although the anatomical pattern was a risk factor for early death in various series, 10 it did not appear to be a risk factor for late coronary complications in our study. Our findings strongly suggest that selective coronary angiography should be performed in children in whom the ECG and echocardiogram show evidence of myocardial ischaemia. In such patients we found occlusion of a major coronary artery and we assessed the anatomy of the collateral vessels. In both symptom free patients with left trunk stenosis we performed myocardial scintigraphy. In the first patient we found perfusion scan defects on thallium-201 SPECT imaging in the distribution of the left coronary artery whereas perfusion was normal in the second. Finally, using the ECG, echocardiogram, and adding myocardial scintigraphy we were, a posterioni, able to predict coronary artery anomalies after arterial switch operation in four of our five cases.
Possible mechanisms of coronary artery occlusions after arterial switch operation include anatomical kinking, extrinsic compression,'5 torsion, stretching, or fibrocellular intimal thickening.'2 Although animal2' and human24 studies have suggested that normal growth of the coronary-aortic anastomoses is likely to occur there is uncertainty about whether the translocation of the coronary arteries initiates an intimal proliferation that progresses gradually postoperatively.
A difficult question raised by our results is how should we treat these children with severe coronary artery lesions? Various surgical solutions might be considered, namely aortocoronary bypass or coronary artery trunk reimplantation. Dilatation of the main left ostium is probably dangerous in these patients. In view of the important limitations of the different treatments in very young children, we hope to be able to deal with the potential growth of the coronary-aortic anastomoses. 22 In addition, progressive recruitment of additional collateral vessels may improve myocardial blood flow, at least under physiological conditions.
In conclusion, late coronary artery complications were uncommon in children who had undergone an arterial switch operation for transposition of the great arteries in the neonatal period. This supports our view that the arterial switch operation is best treatment for these patients. Preliminary analyses described in this study indicate that coronary artery patency could have been predicted with reasonable certainty by non-invasive methods. However, we believe that these children should be screened for late coronary artery lesions by selective coronary angiography, because coronary artery anomalies were found even in patients without symptoms.
